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k- REE SPEECH.
It depends upon wboe ox is gored:

while Edward Atkinson was issuiu
his fulminatious aIgamst the so-called
inipolicy of adopting the free and un

linited coinage of both gold and sil
ver, he was a statesman, a gentlemat
and a scholar; but as soon as Mr. At-
kinson dares to issue a fulminatior
upoin another subject upon which Mr
Atkinson has also very pronouncet
views, he becomes a traitor and a se

ditionist. Because the administra
tion has espoused the cause of imper
ialisn and Mr. Atkinson has not, thos(
in authority have seen proper to de-
nounce Mr. Atkinson's more moderi
patriotism and riper statesmaLShip
as rank treason and sedition and hav

sought to deny his literature the righ
of passing through the mails of the
United States; but, when it was founi
that this literature was a part ani

parcel of the Congressional Record
and could not be excluded from the
mails, the authorities had to recede
from their original position and al-
low it to pass through the interstate
mails; but orders were issued to the

postmaster at San Francisco, direct
ing him to see to it that none of this
"Atkinson literature" got into the
"Manila mails." It depends upot

whose ox is gored. Mr. Atkinson a

an advocate of the gold standard, and
Mr. Atkinson as the advocate o: anti
perialism are two very seperate and
distinct individuals. In the advocacy
of the first, he was a statesman, pa
triot and scholar, because he preach-
ed administration doctrine; but in
the advocacy of the second, although
as honest, sincere and conscientious
as in the first, he becomes all that
is detestible and bad, because he i;
rubbing the hair the wrong way. Il
is rather a high-handed procedure or

the part of the administration to deny
an American citizen the use of the
American mails simply because he
does not become a political puppet
and lick the administration's hands-
But, as is always the case when any
piece ot literature~ is denied the priv
ilege of the mails, publie attention is
called to the literature in a way that
proves to be the best possible adver
tisemnent of the thing "tabooed;" At
kinson's lhterature is not an exceptiot
to the rule, for the demand has in-
creased wonderfully since this as-

sumption and arrogance upon the4
part of those who are responsible for
its wide public notoriety. If the lit-
erature is in fact good argumnent
against the chosen policy of the ad
ministration, its exclusion from the
mails will cause it to be more widely
read. So that those in authority are
not only arrogant, but they are very
unwise in their policy. It is assumpt
ion for any one to call opposition toa
thing which the people of this coun

try have never indorsed, treason; it
is forestalling the condition to whici:
we are rapidly driftinsz, when a man'i
birthright of individual opinion i;
denied expression unless it accord;
wvith the wishes of the masters; it i:
ground for impeachment, when ar
adramnistrative officer sets the consti-
tuti -nal right of freedom of speecd
at n&ght by the arbitrary, extensiom
of his official duties and prerogatives
and it is not reckoning without one's
host when it is assaned that the peo
ple of this country will applaud thi;
high-handed proceeding. The thing
is not absolutely a cut and dried one
that the people want imperialism ir
this country. The sentiments of the
people are not faithfully refiected it
many newspapers. If one reas those
papers only, he must thiuk that ev-

erybody ii. the United States is r"n
ning with his tongue out after impe
rialism; but if you lay the paper.
aside and mingle with the peopli
whom you meet in everyday life, y t

wonder where thme imperialists are
The writer has made it a practice tc
sound every one whom Le chance;
to meet upon this important subject
irrespective of party creed, and bar-
ring a few he has failed to find many
:etzligenit, reading men who wanl
the United States to retain the Phil-

ippines. Anid yet certain newspa
pers of the country are preaching that
it is treason and sedition for an'
American citizen to dare thbink foi
himself and express an opinion al
variance with the policy marked out
by those who want to usc this greal

Since the destruction of Gen. Wade
Hampton's home, South Carolinians
could not do a more grateful act, than
to respond to the call which has
been made to build a home for the
gallant cheiftain. General Hampton
is an octogenarian, and of course his
race is nearly run, but if the people
of South Carolina for whom he has

spent his life build a "Hamptor
home," after the general has passed
away, it could be converted into a

home for aged, and infirm confeder-
ate soldiers. Let the movement to
build a "Hampton home" take root
in every county, and let each countY
contribute a sufficient sum to build
a loom. General Hampton deserves
such a tribute, and it should be done
at once.

How's This!

We offer one nundred dollars reward foi
any case of catarrb that cannot be cured b3
Haln's Catnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHENF.Y & Co, Props., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believi
him perfectly honorable in all busines,

-tra!)sctions and financially able to carr
out any oligations made by their fir-n.
WN 1'T & Tnr.Ax, Whiolesale D~ruggist,T

Iedo, 0.
WALDING, IINNAN & MiARvIs, Wl:vlesal

Drnggists. Toledo, 0.
Hlal's Catarrh Cure is taken internaliv

acting directly upon the blood anti mucom
surfaces of the system. Price 75c per bot.
tIe. Sold by all druggists. Testimoniuiais
frte.
HalNs Faruily Pills are the best.

Washiington Letter.

(From or.r Regular Correspondt )t
Washington, May 5.-Mr. McKin-

ley doesn't like portions of the repori
of the military court of inquiry and
it is said that the court which ad-
ijourned a week ago will be recon-
vened to revise the ol-jectionable
parts of the report before it is ap
proved by Mr. McKinley and made
public. It seems that in their criti.
cisms of certain officers, the mem-
bers of the court, doubtless uninten-
tionally, trod upon Mr. McKinley's
toes.
Some of Boss Hanna's tricks in the

speakership muddle are leaking out.
One of them was his hint that the
Speaker ought to be a Western man.
It was thought strange at the time
that he should have dropped that
hint. But when it is known that sev-
eral days afterward he had a private
conference in New York with Repre-
sentative Sherman its strangeness
disappears. It was a bluff to bring
Sherman to his knees and obtain
pledges from him. Whether it suc-
ceeded is not certain, but there are
reasons for believing that it did, and
that Sherman, who was first known
as Czar Reed's candidate, will be
taken up by Hanna, the administra-
tion and the trusts and elected
Speaker. Friends of Hopkins of Ill-
inois and Henderson of Iowa, both of
whom had been led to expect admin-
istration support, are getting very
suspicious. They will not talk for
publication now, but if the Hanna-
McKinley support is given to Sher-
man they will probably do some talk-
ing that will not he enjoyed either
by Boss Hanna or Mr. McKinley and
they may not confine their animosity
to talk. The Republican majority in
the next House will not be large and
a few vigorous kickers can make lots
of trouble for those in charge of the
administration programme.

Senator Pettigrew, who has been
traveling extensively since Congress
adjourned, is now in Washington.
He said of his observation of the po-
litical situation: '-Bryan will be nom-
inated by acclamation. His nomi-
nation cannot be prevented. I spent
several weeks traveling through the
South and talked with people in the
small towns. In every State, and es-
pecialy in Louisia- 's and Texas, I
found the sentiment or Bryan over-
-whelming. Members of the Board
of Trade of New Orleans were not
favorable to him, but out in the coun-
try districts Bryan's name was men-
tioned with the highest praise. In
South Dakota anid the Nor-thwesi
there is the same feeling. I believe,
too, that half of the delegation from
.New York will be for Bryan. You
.know they elect delegates by Con
'gressional districts in New York, and
that will insure the expression of the
:sentiment of the peolple." The Sena-
tor expressed the opinion that the
populists would hold the first Nation-
.al Convention next year, and would
nominate Bryan. Speaking of the
-letter of the Governor of South Da-
.kota, asking for the discharge of
.the volunteers from that State,
.and of the Philippine policy, Sen-
ator Pettigrew said: "In his letter
to President McKinley, Governor
Lee correctly represented the senti-
ment of the people of our state. I
consider the life of one of the brave
boys from South Dakota as worth
mnore than all the Filipinos living.
There is no justification for killing
these people anyway. The posses-
sion of these islands .worth but
little from any point of view; we can'
make much out of a race whose labor
is paid at the rate of 4 cents ai day.
Our entire policy regarding them is
-wrong, and though men who oppose
it are denounced as traitors, I believe
the time will soon come when they
will be looked upon as the true pa-
triots."
Democrats are hoping that Alger's

announcement of his candidacy for
the Senate will have the administra
tion endorsement. The legislature
which will elect Senator .McMillan's
successor will not be elected until the
fall of 1900, and if Alger beco'mes the
-(dminist ration candidate for the Sen-

:t,it will largely increase demnocra~tic
chances for carr-ying Xlichigan' for
the National ticket. Senator McMil-

A Woman's Letter.
Co-tlidge, Kyv., Aug. 20. 1898.

New Spene~r Me-dicine Co: Since writ-
ing you in Jnlv. 1 hare continued to use
Benedicta anid amh suirprised at the results.
Bafore using the- remedy I suiffered from
-womb troubles and a weak storuach, but the
-three bottles of Benedicta has completely
cured m- It isa great moe-hiine f->r de-li-
este- womyn. .APrs. H. It. GIL.ARWH.
Sold by Rt. B. Loryea.

A Remarkable Case.
Antiece, Mise , July 1, 1898.

I want to thjantk yont for t he r at b-ntil
I have iece-ived firoim your wondlerful re-
edv, Benetdieta. I was irduced to try a bo -

tle, ad it benetited me~s-, 'uneb I us--d ani-
oth-r and I am no-.: entiiely well. There
is~ ce-rtainly.~ nimedicine like it and I Can

recomtsend it to all1 womien.
Mus lBrrn: LAsaSTos.

Ian says he did tell Alger a year ago

that he would not be a candidate for
re-election, but that he is not prepar-
ed to say as much now, owing to.
changed circumstances. The "changed
circumstances" are believed to have
been brought about by M'dillan's
failure to secure a big diplomatic
plum, which Alger made him believe.
was in Lis reach, for the express pur-
pose of getting him to declare that
he would not be a candidate for re-

election to the Serate.
The designation by Senator Jones,

previous to his departure for Europe,
where he goes for his health, of Mr.
J. G. Johnson, Nationsl Conmittee
man from Kansas, to take charge of
the affairs of the Democratic Nation-
al Committee during the absence of
Senator Jones, its chairman, and Mr.
Walsh, its Secretary, means that
there will be no change in the policy
of the committee, as Mr. Johnson has
teen one of Ser.ator Jones' right hand
men ever since he became chairman
of the committee. It means also that
there is to be no change in the chair-
manship of the committee uutil aftei
the candidate for President is iomi-
nated next year.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. I. P. Olivia of Rireelon., Spain,

sren.s lis wmters at Ailan.. C. Weat
ntrves had causel .veire p' ;-i te isac
of his heal. On using E!eetric Bitters,
America s greatest blood and ne! ve remedy.
all pain soon left him. H ses this grand
medicine is what his country nceds. All
Ameriea knows that it cnres lhver and kid-
ney trouble, purities the blood, tones up
the stonacb, strengthens the nerves. puts
vim, vigor and new life into every muscle,
nerve and organ of the bo-dy. If w,-ak,
tired or ailing yon nieed it. Every lottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by R 3.
Lorvea, druggist. 1

One way to prevent hiceoughs is to
abstain from going out between the
acts.

A Fnghltful Bliunder
Will often cause a h-,rrible blrn, .caid,

cnt or bruise. Bcklen's Arnica Salve. the
best in the word, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cares old sores, fever
sores, ulcers, boils, falous, corns, a'l skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
R. B. Loryea, druggist. 1-5

After a girl passes twenty-five she
might as well marry; she will fade
anyway.

Stages of Water.
Camden, May 5, S a. in.-Height

of Wateree river, 5.0 feet, being a
fall of 5-10 of a foot during past 24
hours.
May 8, 8 a. m.-Height of Wat-

eree river, 6.0 feet, being a fall of
1-10 of a foot during past 24 hours.
Columbia, May 5, 8 a. m.-Height

of Congaree river, 1.2 feet, being a
rise of 1-10 of a foot during past 24
hours.
May 8, 8 a. m.-Height of Conga-

ree river, 1.4 feet, being a rise of 3-10
of a foot during past 24 hours.

St. Stephen's, May 5, 8 a. m.-

Height of Santee river, 7.8 feet, be-
ing stationary during past 24 hours.
May 8, 8 a. m.-Height of Santee

river, 7.6 feet, being a fall of 2-10 of a
foot during past 24 hours.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Dtiousainds of snf-
ferers have proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pare blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take. Tfry
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by R. B. Loryea, druggist.

1-5

Dying in poverty is easy enough.
It's living in poverty that comes hard
on a fellow.

Bears th h Kind You Have Always Bought
Sigatue

of

No girl is to good to be hugged.
The bible tells us to hold fast to a

good thing.

Suicide by poison is Lot more ensara-
ble than by refusal to cure yourself ot fe-
moye troubies with Simmnons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets Sold by Dr WV M Brock-
inton.

The more a man studies love, the
more he will reduce his ignorance to
as cience.

Cz .... G *r 21.
A-h* ,ihe Kid Ytilave Ahiays 8000:1t

Love may be blind, but the neigh-
burrs generally have thbeir eyes open.

I consider it not only a pleasnre but at
duty I owe to tr~y neigbbors to tell about
the wonderful care tffected in my case by
the timely use of Chamberlain's colic. chiol-
era and diarrhoea iemedy I was taken
very badily with and procured a bottle of
this remedy. A fewv doses of it e'ffected a
perm~anent cure. I t ske pileasure in rec-
ommnending it to others suffering from
that dreadful disease -J. Wt. Lynch. Dorr,
W. VaL. This remedy is sold by IR. B. Lor-
yea, drnggist.

Mlan proposes, woman imposes, and
the divorce court exposes.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwayp Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Some men are born great, and
some have to be elected.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughuing spells.
we had used Chi ',heaburn's (Conh tRa-
edy very .ueces . oly for e.rong andI natrn-
raly tarnied t i t at th it timei andl fud
it releiC'c the c.,ngh and1 ffec'ted a comn-
pl1 t.- e'ner.---John E. C2htY r1. pop~lrietor
Norx'. it hon e, NorwoodI. N Y Tihis
rui'zris for s dle by It. B L 'ryea. drug-
ght.

Troubles are like babies; they grow
larger bcy nursing.

.
The Kard You Have Always Bmught

A w~eddinhg Ct r'emny is never al
sucs therie is~ a hitch in it some-
whiere.

3. CU BAN OIL eures
CusunBruises, Rheu-

matism atnd Sores. Price, 25 cents.
.sl 1 B. Loryea.

Notice of Sale.
I will sell at my office on Thursday,
Iay 25th, at 11 o'clock a. in., the
Law Library and Office Furniture of
-he late B. Pressley Barron.

A. I. BARRON,
2-2t] Administrator.

Notice of Discharge.
On the 18th day (f Mv. 1899, I will ap-
y to the Prolatte Jmige f. r Clarentin
01:tv for h- Sirs of discharge as adn i:ui
ntor of the e-!.te ot 321. James 11hickwell1,

J. A. BLACK W',LL.
Noioglous. ., C.. April 18, 1:99. [51-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Thomas P. Smith McIver Con-
pany, plaintiffs,

azainst
Eli Holladay, Frank Riley and A. I.
Barron, administrator of the estate
of B. Pressley Barron, defendants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, bearing date
March 4, 1899, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning, in said county, within the
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
day, the 5th day of -June, 1899, be-
ing salesday, the following described
real estate:
"That tract of land, containing

fifty acres (there being fifty acres be-
ing sold to Frank Riley. there being
one hundred acres in tract when pur-
chased), in Clarendon County and
State aforesaid, bounding on the
north by lands of A. J. Salinas;
south, by A. J. Salinas; west, by Mrs.
A. L. Reynolds, and east. by lands of
Frank Riley, being the purchase as
above stated; these lands situate
near Packsville, which said tract of
land was a portion of the one hun-
dred-acre tract purchased from Mrs.
Rodgers, which was set apart to Eli
Holladay by agreement between him-
self and Frank Riley."
Purchaser to y for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., May 3, 1898.
[2-4t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. W. McLeod and Joseph SproLt,
plaintiffs,

against
Lucie Barron, Clarendon W. Barron,
Archie I. Barron, Edward W. Bar-
ron, Frank E. Barron, Samuel W.
Barron, William R. Barron and B.
Pressley Barron, defendants.

Judgment for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
'idgment Order of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
ion, to me directed, bearing date of
Varch -, 1899, I will sell at pub-
icauction, to the highest bidder for
ash, at Clarendon Court House, at
Vanning, in said county, within the
Legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-
lav, the 5th day of June, 1899, be-
in salesday, the following described
real estate:
"All that lot of land in the town of
Kianning, in the County of Claren-
on, in the State aforesaid, contain-
ing two and one-quarter (2*) acres, be
the same more or less, and bounded
asfollows, to wit: North, by Clark
street or the old Georgetown road;
east, by Brooks or Main street; south,
by lot of Mrs. Edith G. Hall and lot
f Joseph .F. Rhame, and west, by
ollege street."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D). J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., May 8, 1899.
[2-4t

Good
Clothing
Store

Is where you get the right
sort of Clothes without dan-
ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort, and you
will ap~preciate their excel-
lence and smallness of cost.

We Mae Clothes to Order
for those who prefer them.
Lasting materials, proper fit
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your or-ders will have

our best attention.

JL L DAVI & BRO
S. W. Cor. King and Wentworth Sts.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

WT C. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,
MANNING, S. C.

Office lately occupied by the late B.
Prolev barron, EDq.
JOSEPHI l. UiAME.

A'I Tui;3ET AT L.A L

MANNING. -S. C.

R.J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

I~I M

Gerstle's Fer
TRAD(~

Which is absolutely the best fernale re
those ingredients intended by naturea

myalnotPanacea w I nottall eftI
g so sr'Lior Reguaor. Ifyo
writeusand we wilsnd the to you

L. OERSTLE & Co.,

Wme~*hvON

The leIC

Manning
Bakery.

Have you called on HERIOT, r
the Biker, yet? If not, do so
and purchase a trial lot of
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Faacy Crackers, all of which
are guaranteed to be fresh.
He also keeps in stock the
best line of Canned Goods
and Meats to be found in
town. Will give you special
bargains also in Heavy Gro-
ceries. ( * Your patronage is
solicited. If fresh goods and
low prices availeth anything
you will call again.

JOHN W. HERIOT,
In Rear of Bank.

NO ODSTOCK,

Everyllirg Ne
LOUIS LEVI

Is now in position to off.r to the trade

Brand New Goods at
Rock Bottom Prices.
He asks that the public call in person

and examine his stock, cornsisting of

Cashmeres and
Hfenriettas

Organdies
Scotch Lawns

Duck in all Shades & Colors
Figured Lawns

White Lawns
Checked Muslins

Colored Muslins
Percales

Dimities
Piques in all shades & colors

In fact we keep everything in the Dry
Goods line. All we ask is to come and see

for yourself. If quality and low prices
will sell goods we are satisfied we can sell
yon. We make

Gent9s
FURNISHING
Goods and Shoes
We have used every effort to buy the lat-

est style4, at the very lowest price, and if
you need anything in that line it will pay
yon to look at miy goods before buying.

We have the biggesta
Bargains In Clothirg

ever brought to this town.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
is of the best qnality. We carry a lar:.e s--

sortmnent in that linue at prices that e~nnot
be bent.
1,000 cakes Boll's FKye iop. two cak~es

for 5e.
~.000 eakes Octaigon Sg *eke
500) eates Magie (Ct,-ir..r, I ..b eake~s, .jx

for 25c.
400 pkgs Gold 1)ust,. k
100 phgs Gold Duar, 4 !hs to pk-., 25e
Ground Black Pepper. 4-lb pkg. 53.
Gold Band ILIms, strieuy Nh. 1, 12.y :h.
last Corn Starch, per pkg, b.
Best Lump stareb, 5e lb. six lbs for 25c.
Goodr Fionr, S:1.90 per bi rrel.
Large assortment of (Coffees anid Tobamcu,

Can Goods, etc., at r'rice's to snit tbe hard

Itimes.

LOUIS LEVI.
TEPS IDEAS LEAR

TO WEALTH,
*GET YOURS

* PATENTED;
Tht remmber that tevia part ofptet

be drawn with great accuracy and skill, or they

enddeswcrtive sketch and rough drawing.

pfnonorpaetabireer in cass deemd
patentable.

sPECIALTita: GUARANTIES:
merica nd Foreign Stisfactor referencs

rL ae nCaveats, Copy- servie, Conscientious
the laws rlting tegrity and Moderate
thereto. fees.
Correspondence with Inventorssolicited,
BURTON T. DOYLE & CO., PATENT ATTORNEYs,

WAsuNGTONi. D. C.. U. S. A.

GERSTLE'S
~male Panacea*
ares All Diseases of Women.3
ht t he disssspeculr t he rse
anatural ad incurabe be use so

tahad theyake aremedy that was
effcient when the first symn toms of dis-

av een te result ao woan shol m
od becomesoo feuent pvinful. pro-

'whites. or any other female trouble. she

should at once resort to the use of

ale PanaceaI
stenitself upon her she shsould notde
sarely vegetabl toic, contaiing
dand proven fail res-Cerstle s e

re is any tendency to costiesie di-
rdr iteso keep thes medieines

IverRegulator, 250 per Package- at

Chtnoogaen.
I~FL~r~Ap

Tobacco Culture
Has come to stay. This is being demonstrated on

very hand by the great preparations that are being made to grow and
ire a crop of it by our enterprising farmers.
Anticipating the demand for BARN FLUES we bought special machin-

ry this year for making them and in February we contracted for a large
tock of the best SHEET STEEL. Since buying, sheet steel has advanced
u the market more than 50 per cent. This enables us to sell flues to our

atrons and customers at prices simply out of the question with dealers
rho neglected to buy. The consequence is that the demand on us for flues
as been and is still immense, but we have plenty of material and can sup-
ly all who want flues without advancing prices for some time.
We have on hand the best devises for applying Paris Green to Tobacco

Ilants; also the very best Paris Green in any quantities to suit purchasers.

ANNIN +RDHADWARE COMPANY.
Wn. E. Holmes & Co.,

2O9 East Baye

-DEXLERl IN--

'aints, Oils, Glass, Varnish and Brushes, Lanterns,
Tar Paper alnd Building Paper.

Headquarters for the Celebrated Palmetto Brand of Cylinder, Planing
[ill and Engine Oils and Greases.

-ryan's New Book
Ca,nB 'c a EMPIRE?*v-..TITE::rLPM USTION

.::3 A a J. E Yo-N

"". (7;:rnsgic. Senaatr
- .ason. D ie

"X T '.r. Mc;:tny. 'urue3r. Tc~ler. ROx. ANDREW Aza.
:dmun,,:,. ..'- - -' --. . :-ii. A. Townp. Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson,Ex.Secretary Car-

:-.-n.- Fw. ttF :.ams. Prof. David Starr Jordan, Gen'i Weaver, Hon.
C.-r n.r. .. . . r..'.. ..-. Labor. and others.-;Lr,..::. iPERAALISM AND ABSOLUTISM DENOUNCED.

Territoriatl .Vpti in-n.minatd. "-RI. ."OOR MANS LO.1D." and opposed to theconstitution
of the Uid" inte.ttha -! ration of Indenen a-d,n al! the most sacred doctrines of ou
Eepublic na ande- -14<i' i u, i.a by our Fathers.

THE (0SPEL GF A Ha*HER CIViZATION AND BROADER LIBERTY.
T1E ONLY IneCt:N THE SUBJECT.

AAENTS WANTED.
It is profusely illustrtel. giri -!: t:;-tif!-l halt.tono portraits of Mr. Bryan and the other con.

tributors; also scene of 'a:iii:-, inn-r--L. showing th oexact conditions and customs in the
Philippines. No:.hing lif." ibtfci--: e::ipt-d in teok-pablishing. A very l-onanza for sgents.

It cannot be bought at. ,- : .; L. :.:..:1t ba furnished by any other house. We are the sole
Official Publishers.

The first Editi:,, 100,03 copies. A la-.ze octavo bcolk. beautiful new type.
WE PAY FRE3 caTen each order atnounting to 60 books at one time, when cash

accompanios order.
TEXV (tfl'"IT IS PRiM. We make no charge for the elegant. complete Prospectus

Outfit, with blan!s, etc.. but 0.ef.olit cosrs us a lot cf money, in order to protect ourselves
against mauy who wral.1 ia.pnse uno us by sendin~g for Orntfit with no intention of working, but
merely out ef ;doe curio!-ity. we z~.r- 1:1i.- v~i-icant. &:* :i zuvrantee of good faith on his purt,
to end us 25c to cn rr.r staze r tri.. nutuLt to 4e refncded to agent upon our
rcclpt or ai order :*."e 10 S..

Best Cloth indin:r .............. .-....-................ -..................._---- 81.50
Best HaltfRn da i i i,L arbied e ig s-...........-.............. 2.25
Best Full Russiat 3indinz. wih g:ld e: - ....................30

Write for our Unparalleled Termis to .rnua. Address-

THE INDEPENDENCE COMPANY, Publishers,
FRMAKLiM EU-l.DINC. CHICACO.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

We take this method of informing our friends and the public generally
bat we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses made, and
re prepared to furnish our customers with accurate and scientific aids to
ision.' Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live" plan, hence you can,
rith a small sum, buy from us a pr~ir of good glasses.
We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of all styles, grades and prices.

atisfaction guaranteed.
W. M. BROCKINTON.

CA SR.A
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30) years, has borne the signature of

~~ and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to d.,ceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-.
perimnents that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitutc for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, M~rorphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatloti
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mrother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA A'WAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kinid You Ham Mway Boght
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CEaTAUm COMPANT, 7? MUnnAY sistrC. NEW YORK CITY.

CEA.RADEMARK, COYRGHor DESIGN
PROTECTION. sendmodel, aketch,orphoto.
orfeeexmintion andadvice. e.::.-tttofIi

BOOK ON PATELNTS feeb*
"C.A~SNOW& 00.
PatentLawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. ALSTL ,

and Surveying and Leveling. HAMP 1M
I will do Sarwying. etc., in Clarenudonadadjoi~.ning Countties. i~fth
Call at office or adldresst at samter. AS.iC.,iato

0. Box 101.

S .JONB HANESORT.Ti eTeWnded. A

MnyuJbWokoTh ims ficW E LS'LLS

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHALEsToN, S. C., Apr. 17, 1899.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAV.
Sonth-Bound.

*35. 23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 438 9.15 7.40P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.

Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Dailv. f Daily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.

Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson
and Fayetteville-Short Line-and makeclose connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & . It. . leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a in, arrive Dar.
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m.Wadesboro 12.35 p in. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
lingtoi, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p m,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a M, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a m, Bennettsville 6.59 a i, arrive Darling-ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex
cept bunday 7.00 a m, arrive Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arrve
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p m,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 am
Parlington 9.00 a in, arrive Fiorence 9.2u
a In.

J. r. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen' Sup't.T. M. EMEMSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'! Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35. 52.

Lv Wiimington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, *7.45 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10 20 11.00

No. 52 runs through from Charleston &
Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a nk,Lanes 8.34 a m, Manming 9.09 a m.

North-Bound.

Lv Columbia, *6.sO A. *4.00.P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv Snmnter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 920 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wilmington, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, 8. Cvia Cential R. R., arriving Manning 5.41

p m, Lanes, 6.17 p in, Charleston 8.00 p ImTrains on Conway Branch leave Chad
bourn 5.35 p m, arrive Conway 7.40 p i
returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, amChadbourn 11.20 a in, leave hadboomu11.50 a in,arrive at Hub 12.25 pmreturnini'leave Hub 3.00 p m, arrive at Cbadbonuz
3.35 p in. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'! Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL U. R. OF So. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. X
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, &55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

.LvBrogdon, 9.25 "

LvW.& . Janet., 9.38 "

Lv Sumter, 9.40 '

Ar Columbia,'. 11.00 "

Lv Columnbia, 4OP 1
Lv Sumnter, 51
LvW.&S.Jnet. 55"
Lv Brogdon, 52
Lv Alcolo, 53
Lv Manning, 54
Lv Wilson's Mill,5.0 .

Lv Foreston, 55
Lv Greeleyville, 60
Ar Lanes, 61

No. 35.
Lv~r~ater, 4.290.. -

ArCrston, 5.173
ArOangeurg, 5.40 "-

5.32
LvDenmark, 417 P."
L~'ranebug, 5.50 -

"LvCres,,n, 5.13 "

Ar Chautrls, 6.03 "

MAsNHSEan UmUSTA R. B
*J.T~n~zNo.35.

Lvetee Sumteran Wi.29~A.3,

Nu 7raiy excpt SNo. No32 ..

P LM atio 5.s " '3
200I..uter. r.Ar3130"

220ace ..f ..Tseingars..between155
238rk.a.d .acn vi ugst. ..13
250..o..a...si mmer.o... ..1 0

Tn...Millard..No ..1 ii
350effect Sonane 13th 18.

Between Millrdand St.ilss d.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. N'ao.excet.SNo.ay No. 74.6
PM M Stations. A P31
305 015.Le.Mi..atr........Ar 135

2T03I... WSONnction....

Dank of...TMnannin....

Pro0 pt.....spmerltntion.... e

todpostorsresdin out 122own
Deposissol1ited
Allcolectioshaveprom 13ten0

4BAsi........ourdafro.. . w.9t 35

POSEMSP AT M

Pretweent.ladad t al

Sonthound J NorthbCLOnd.
No 7. Nuo~75. . No. 74

PMs~S AnM A. PM-i
THSwL O . wILSON Pcrien.

MANNING, . C


